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1 BANKITALIANS STO RV JONES DEAD. a stock of ice andu-ni- n

Clind Oklafcrma Senator Under Treat to have your order HLADIES'T. U. COuti, - - Publisher He Represented Arkansas In Senate ment for Blindness.
Washington, June 3, In the hops

PANIC AMONG GUESTS

Twenty Were Cat Off From Es

cape fey Fire.

A WOMAN LEAPED TO DEATH

THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1908.
from 1885 to 1903.

Washington , D. C, June 3. For-
mer United States Senator James K.
Jone3, of Arkanasas, died at his resi

Under and by virtim f .1

reasonstration by Foreigners at

Cleveland, Ohio.
that he may recover his eyesight, T,

P. Gore, the blind senator from Ob tamed in a mnrfmo .1. . - I"V.pr rOXFORDS Bridges and wife, to theind'lanoma, nas entered upon a course
of treatment at the Episcopal Eye, Eardence nere Monday afternoon, after

an Illness of a few hours, aged sixty- -
upon default in the pajmcnt ' fsecured. 1 will on of the LK4&and Throat nospltakin this city anPOLICE WERE CALLED OUT nine. He was one of the leading dem Monday, June Kksell for cash to The hUhV.t r.!1'
House door in the , tcounty. North t ar,, I;..,. .. .

( Wih..
ocrats in the senate from 18S5 to I Odd-Pai-rs $2.50 to $3.50 Lines.

der the care of Dr Villlam Holland
Wilmer. Senator Gore lost his sight
in childhood and but slight hope 131903, and was one cf the strongest "'", a re,,..... .T J . t ,

Kruru Lown.siup, Hill ke esupporters cf William Jennings Bryan, 01 j. w. at Mil,, r ,,., JU"mi,rheld out by the physicians as to tae
benefit to be derived at this late dayhaving., as chairman cf the democratic

national convention, conducted the
campaigns of 1S9G and 1900. Since

a stone, thence south 3- - , S. tiin the old line, then ."J Poles ,;k"The treatment is experimen 0tal," said Senator Gore. 0"I will continue with the treatment
a stone in a line of church iZwest 10 poles to a double h2oO degrees east 14 poles ami iV? th?thence east 8 poles ZL1 ?
710 east 14 poles to ,hL tCj-$1.50

In Hsr Night Cloi.i-.3- s, She Appeared
on Roof and Plunged Over Copii..
Her Foot Caught, She Dangled
Headlong for Instant and Then Fell.

iew Yoik, June 3. Fire in Mrs.
Mary Mooney's boarding house in
West Thirtieth street completely cut
off the escape of Mrs. Mooney's 20
boarders, and when the firemen ar-

rived a young woman had thrown her-
self from the roof to the, pavement

for a week and If there Is any im-
m i "Kinnin .

I Salto satisfy a debt ofI from Jan. 17. 1907. v!"-
and

provement Dr. Wilmer will perform a
slight operation on the crystaline
lens. The retina of my left eye
has become detached from the optic

Per Pair.

Fivw Hundred Italians Stcrrr.sd Fri-vat- s

Banking Hsuss cf Gactano
Threatened To Break In

the Doors Liotta Has Disappeared.

It Is Said.

Cleveland, O., June S. Five hun-
dred infuriated Italians stormed tie
closed doors of the pi hate banking
house of Gac'tauo Liotia, in Orange
street. Tuesday and liaj it not beeD
for police iuteiference, would have
forced an entrance. ,

lAs soou as the d-- s f the bank fail-

ed to open at the accustomed time,
the bank was surrounded by Italians
who threatened to break in the doors,
and a riot tall "vas turned in.

Officers soon arrived and drove back

J.W.

DUE LARGELY TO ORGANIZATION

AND HARD WORK.

The majority in the election
last week for the prohibition bill
was away beyond the expecta-

tion of even the most sanguine
supporters of the measure, and
this unexpected majority is large-

ly due to the fine organization
and hard work of the prohibi-

tionists. They went into the
fight "fixed," and with a vim

and a determination to win. The
west did well, in fact, the larg-

est majorities came from the
western counties. Only a few
days before the election there
were all kinds of guesses as to
what Burke's majority would be,
and but few of them went over
the 300 mark. When the votes

leaving the senate In 1903, he has
conducted a law practice in this city,
and has not actively engaged in pol-

itics.
In the senate, Mr. Jonea came for-

ward rapi.Ily as one of the leaders of
his party, and was for several years
chairman of the democratic caucus.
He was a member of the

on finance which, reported the Wilson--

Gorman tariff bill, and was an
earnest advocate of tariff revision. Al-

though not an orator, Senator Jones

nerve and the treatment will furnish
it with nourishment. My longer stay
is dependent on there being no oppo 0sition to my return to the senate

.
M

' free report on ratentabilitv lct5How to SecureTp rip s ,

The nominations close on June tJ."

0: C

it
Senator Gore's term in the senate

expires next March.was a forceful and logical sneaker.

and was dead, and several others were
severely burned.

The dead woman is Miss Marie e,

who occupied a hall room on
the top floor.

Mrs. Mary Haggerty, who was burn-
ed about the hands, face and body
and overcome by smoke, is in a crit-
ical condition.

The fire started in a coal bin in
the cellar. Miss Beletraine, in her

0
--0.

and was often heard in debate.
Senator Jones will be buried In this TROWBRIDGE'S PROPHECY.

the crowd. 1. 1. Davis & Son.Licit, it is said, cannot i.e found. Author Wrote of Flying Machines
The total deposits uo not amount to

city, and many of his former col-

leagues in congress, who have not left
the city, will remain to attend the
funeral.

0Over Forty Years Ago.
Arlington, Mass., June 3. Connmore ta:".u $::0,000.

dence by the Wright Bros., A. M. Her Opposite U. S PatTnTS?ELECTION IN IOWA.
night clothing, appeared on the reef
and plunged over the coping.

One of her feet caught in the halfSAYS SHE WENT TO HEAVEN.
on opened shutters and for an instant

ring and others that aerial navigation
Is no longer experimental, "brings
particular interest in the prophecy
written by John T. Trowbridge more
than forty years ago in the popular

were counted it was found that
the prohibition majority was 693.
This big majority in the county

Primary Lsw Had Its First Trial
Tuesday. Teachers' Institute.the woman's body 'dangled in space. For County Treasurer.

To the Deutoctats of Burke County:
Sale of William GarrisonT?s 'M cincs. inva, .Tune " Iowa's The Burke ,C!ounty Teachers'Then she fell on her head to the

street and was killed. ry virtue 01 an order f . ,is largely due to the fine work of Primai" lav ha'1 fit t:ui Tucs- - Institute will begin June 29th the Clerk of the SimorW M?cMdecAt the sug-jrestio- of many Democrats
poem of "Darius Green and His Fly
ing Machine."day StatB r.f Knrth fo,T T ' butk.Lieutenant Reilly tied a wet cloth and continue eight days, after

Young Girl Describes Visions She Saw
In Dreams.

East St. Louis 111., June 3.
Miss Lida Bridges, "Dream Girl,"
who slept for four days last fall and
returned to consciousness with a viv-
id description of heaven, will soon
marry Raleigh Taylor, a young rail-
road man of this city, who sat by her

irom an sections ot the county, and in
view of the fact that that irood man A.

pending- in the said cnm-- i pTvover his face and entered the burn which the regular examinationin its outcome i? involved the question
of who ''Li!l be the republican sena

Mr. Trowbridge has lived to see the
serious fulfillment of what he describ

Garrison against D. R (;llri
' " "!

will sell at public am-- ,..'.L. ,0"."a

"the county Anti-Saloo- n League,
under the able guidance of Chair-
man A. C. Avery, Jr., who spent

ing house through a scuttle from the N. Dale will not be in the race, I havewill take place. cash at the Court House (!.,,,r .u?"'9" b(aec aea to .stand for the democraticroof. Feeling his way through the ed in a lighter vein.tor in the Viiit'd Stats-?- coy.v rey. F:om
this rK'te to suc-?e-- .l Wili?:)!)! K. Al All teachers are expected, but nomination for treasurer. Sfanton. State of North Car.-lii- .T0 t

?th day of June. l;S;s.
in the orriornf ). ,1... V,; .. "'"'nedi,

heavy smoke from room to room, he l nave iver been true to mv nartvlhn:i. Tlttre aLo iq involved the stumbled upon Mrs. Haggerty in the not required, to attend the Insti
tute. ind real eutatn. cnnyiNiin.r ..ti'.K dt:scriW

i wrote tne uanus Green poem
about 1867," he said. "It had sim-
ply occurred to me and I found myself

andwill be more than gratified for its
time and money for the cause.
He was ably assisted by the min--

nomiiuttk.:; c! candid;'.! sr. fcr a dozr-- o- - parcels of land. t'". .M'ftt-
endorsement. S. S. LANE. Mruh,.,;,,DjrKe. aiase oi Xnnh ,.stare cn:et-3- tor t lectors, lor con- -

third floor front room. Lieutenant
Reilly carried her to the roof and
thence to the street.

de 'ilxd as follf.-ws-
Respectfully,

R. L. Patton.'
June 2, 1908.

isters of the COUntv and Other! gress, for legislative, county and 1st ract licin thi' I;,, ,1 snu:-- iton, 'J.'cembcr 7:h,K. V. T. KIDDLE. R. I . HUFFMAN. .rr.m V.,conv ;ea uy Jrn?s ar,The fire was quickly extinguished,
with about $1,000 property damage. to Vv nliyni (Jari is.ncitizens who went down into to!f p--

f ac?t senatorial contest
their pockets for the expenses of claim victory. The Cummins forces

side during all the time she was in
a comatose state.

'Mis Biidgos fell into Tier four-da- y

sleep following a long illness. When
she awoke she told of her rambling
through the groves and meadows of
heaven and repeated verbatim conver-
sations that she had had with her
grandfather and four brothers who
are dead.

writing with little effort something
that readers found comic. I have
always taken an interest In the sub-
ject, but at the time had no serious
intention of prophecy. I believed
then, however, that flying machines
would be perfected."

RIDDLE ird. 1S73, rcconW in ;HUFFMAN, county. N. C... in Hook ('. V,,,

tanas cl Mary j at;m.
hnnnrln,! o ,, . ' t!!dSTRENUOUS WORK AHEAD. -- rive us your watch repair Lawyers. b

claim a majority of 25,000, while the
Allison management claim 19,000 in Mary PattonV cast u:"C9cring and we will give you satis- - LO a Small Whlte-nnl- .- on ., wMORGANTON, - - - N. C.Republican National Committes poles to a stake, cornerHas '"-- ' MM. in.action.

Patton's Jewelry Store. d . "''-iur- .- line ltScrt-MADE QUICK VOYAGE. d. s post-oa- k enrnnr- - i

the campaign and gave their
time in the "highways and
hedges" pointing the people "to
the right way. The work in
Burke was well done, as the vote
shows,

Office: '"-"- norm. r. .Hrem office building, opposite
Court House.

Many Contests to Deoide.
iChicago, June 3. According to tlie

statements of Chairman Harry Xew,
of the republican national committee,

i.ti i.iic puius co a DiacK gum in a kji
lu oegmr. ne, cor'-.'- iPrompt and careful attention given toSee McConnaucrhey when an matters. ZVtfr.y mart

Each of the three candidates for the
republican nomination for governor is
sanguine of the primary.

It Is not anticipated by republicans
that any of the nominations will have
to be made by the convention. There
were three candidates for governor,
three for lieutenant governor and three
for state railroad com&lssioiier

you have Produce to sell. tTToe.Scott and wife, E. A. Sc.tr,
by deed dated Feb, ,i uy Cth. 14. reS

Lynched Man Left Fortune.
Rem, Xev., June 3. Friends of the

late Joseph Simpson, wno was lynch-
ed at Skidoo for shooting a saloonman
of that place, are now trying to find
his widow. It is stated that he left
over $25,0u0 and that his wife will
receive the entire estate if she will
apply fcr it.

that body is likely to have strenuous
work ahead of it in the consideration
of the contests that have been brought
"before it for settlement before the re-
publican national convention is call

NOTICE. ' vmic ui 1JU1 ft.- - Cl Uil'V
n-- L. r. . .1- ' L.,

Mauretanla Breaks Former Record In
Crossing Atlantic.

New York, June 3: Breaking her
own record by two hours and forty-fiv- e

minutes over the long course from
Queenstown to New York, the Cunard
line steamer Mauretanla came up to
New York's gateway Monday night
and anchored, ending a remarkable
attempt to hang up a new trans-A- t

foc , lying 011 me tsai:-- s i or ij-,-

rarS ndininnm T.l..n r u iBest Binder Twine 11c. per Haviner Qualified as Admim'strutm nf ind others Efmniug on an aA aad mb. ; 55c. per ball. tne estate ot Emily Curtis, col., de-
ceased, this is to notifv all

siue vi unnra oranch ,n he .McKeeEw

W. A. Harbison.IN HANDS OF RECEIVER.

Caldwell County Democratic Conven-

tion.
Lenoir News, 2nd.

The Democratic convention for
Caldwell county met in the court

Jid McKee tract: thence souih StW!jak on top of a ridee ntar w.n-..-

ed to order. Chairman Xew said:
"There are 229 contested sests, and

we estimate that it is going to require
114 hours to hear and consider the ev-

idence in all of these cases.

ing claims against the said estate tc
present them to the undersigned prop-
erly verified, on or before the 18th day
of May, 1909, or this notice will be

Score of Buildings Burned. M Scott line; then east With the GiWib'For County Treasurer.lantic ocean record.
tt'iit. x 1 mm. a

ueiunjrtng to trie xate heir mit,.,i...fcunalc. N. Y,, June 3. At East
pieaa in bar ot their recovery.. All ner- -un oniy tnree or ner four proAurora a score of residences and bus sons owing said estate will please makepellers In operation during the voy

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Treasuer of Burke county, subject
to the action of the next Democratic

., c u,a,10i J ICS to a
ine national committee plans to

commence the hearing of these con
iness places were destroyed by fire. on a steep bank in the uiu Baitseage, the Mauretanla covered the flla prumpL payment to the undersigned.

This the 18th day of May. 1903.Morris Graf, a baker, was terribly oak corner, then east cr.i,.cr .1, v. :.tance of 2,889 miles between Daunt3earned and may die frcm his injuries. county convention.
JOHN M. McGALLARD.

May 21, 1908.
"153, iui tne caitey line, to a hite-re-R. V. T. RIDDLE, Admr.

Riddle & Hoffman, Attys.icizl less $73,000.

house at 11 a. m. Monday and
nominated the following candi-
dates:

Fcr the Legislature L. H. Tut-tl- e

of Garaewell. For sheriff J.
A. Triplett of Lenoir. Register
of deeds-- W. L. Greer of near

jaiiey corner; men down the cieek with' - ln.e crK' 3" s to a stake in Jv

Gulf Compress Company Capitalized at
One Million Dollars.

Memphis, Term., June 3 The Guif
Compress eampany, capitalized at
11,000,000. has been. placed in the
hands of a receiver.

Its affairs are now being adminis-
tered by C. C. Hansen, appointed by
Judge Join E. McCaii. of the Unite!
States court.

Abnormal conditions relative to the
cotton crop, the recent car shortage.,
excessive litigation, including the
anti-tru- st ouster suit in Mississippi,
coupled with the inability to collect

Rock and Sandy Hook light vessel In
4 daj's, 21 hours and 18 minutes, which
is only 56 minutes behind the best
record over the course made by her

r . u " west Wlln the McKee line H

tests at 11 o'clock Friday morning,
and it will be compelled to sit every
slternoon and evening, and even then
it will not be able to finish its work
before the morning of the convention.
This is not a particularly bright out-lco- k

for the committee on credentials.

'.w lue iKlIlllin.Sir Redvers Buller Dead. 3rd Tract Seine- - tl j uAdministratrix Notice.icno.cn, June 3. General Sir Rcfl- -
sister ship, the Luisitania, which cov

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice ia hereby eiven of the dissolu

yiiroina and others to Wiiiiam Cdby deed probated January 15th. 18T5, reccniJ
Lhe Register's Office of Burke coun'y N C jers Henrj Euiisr, who has been ill

ered the distance in 4 aays, 20 Hoursfor seme weeks past, is dead. He wsa u. pae mz. et Sn.. hnnnr hH i.

tL on l r," .,lJ,n-- m

vAms; ".ualihed as administratrix C T. A ofC M. Anderson deceased, notice is hereby given toall persons holding claims against his estate topresent them to the undersized for payment orbefore May 7, 1909. or this notice will iJ
tern in 1539.

out it is tne best we can do as mat-
ters stand at present."

and 22 minutes, with an average of
21.83 knots. The Mauretania's aver- -

tion of the corporation of the Morgan-to- n
Wholesale Commission and Bottling

Company and that the business will
and chestnut and runs south 70 degrees wei

ienoir. tor .treasurer J. H.
Abernathy of Granite Falls.
Coroner-O- tis Teague. County
Surveyor-- W. H. H. Hartley of

lu Miine small y pointers on the
of the road; then south 56 polra to a biati

m bar of their recovery; and all persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediatehereafter be conducted solely by theBRIEF DISPATCHES. iiieii ease 60 poies to a double post-ia- in ithen north 3B p,,le? to the bebii.nii.i- -
GEO. M. WILSON DEAD.

aze fcr this trig was 24. C4.-- .

Pronounced by millions the irrratw
large amounts due. ars rp;r..-.-n.

K V "u "'ereDy save costs.
Thus May 7. l'JOs.

MRS, MAMIE E. GILLAM.
atres aim JO poles.

unaersignea.
This May 21, 1908.

JNO. W. MARTIN.Hudson. Many Xev England cotton mills whichFor County Commis-- I 3ifcie fcr te tad financial condition, ojiu luiius .o be sold tor partition mmtenants in common fiv. a,i a;...,l-- r. A. ot tj. M. Anderson, d.-c'-nave been on short time have resumSioners G. R. Clarke, J. P. I wticn compelled the filing cf an ap aower interest of the widow. Catherine tin.

Prominent Floridian Passes Away at
Jacksonville, Fla.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 3. Geors

strength maker, appetite builder andhealth restorer. Hollister's Rocky
Moantain Tea will make you feel thatlife is worth living. 35 cents, Tea orTablets. W. A. Leslie.

ana an otner incumbrances whatsoever.ed full time schedules.Blair J S Jam,--- ; a I P1Ica"3k tor a receiver and general rnis Sin day of May, 18.j . w M
uruund nas been broken for a J25.000 J. E. GARHISfj--Give us your watch repaircreditor's bill by several large stock-

holders of the corporation. CANDY MANUFACTURER :
West Wilson, president of the Jack-
sonville Times-Unio- n company diedMrst Congregational church, colored, avery ac tirvin. Attys,ing and we will give you satis

faction.

J. V. McCall was endorsed for
the Senate in this district

The convention was very har
at Atlanta, Ga Tuesday.

Fatal Accident to Bicyclist. M. Paulus. a noted uonular si Mr. Wilson was a well known dem Patton's Jewelry Store.DOWNWARD COURSE.
Wholesale and Retail Canday

and Fruits all kinds.
and composer of many songs. Is dead ocrat and had been president of theaiobile, Ala., June 3 A Bessemer,

Ala., special says: Paul Schielecci,
m arr. V. a. V - t. - . . .

in Pans, France.
A l . 1 . ... ..

Semi-Tropic- al exposition, a commis-
sioner to the Paris exposition, collecucuiuci vi tut; mm oi jscnieiecei

Bros., prominent and wealthy mer

monious, the different candidates
taking their defeat in good
humor.

The convention has put out
good men and if the Republicans

uajge lauen witn enmese
has been capsized in the Amur Plant Wood'

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK Of MORGANTON $6 00tor of internal revenue and presidentchants of Bessemer, is dying here
Fast Being Realized by Morgan-to- n

People.
5 00of the board of trustees of the Univerriver, and eighty-nin- e persons found

Apples, per barrel
Oranges, per box
Lemons, per box
Bananas, per bunch
Beans. Der

Garden Seedsfrom injuries received by being thrown sity of Florida.watery graves. AT MORGANTON. IN THE STATE OF NORTH
3 75

$1 25, 1 35, 1 40from his bicycle. He was proceeding CAROLINA. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSIA little backache at firatOne fatal case of bubonic plaguerapidly when the front wheel of his FOR SUPERIOR VEG-
ETABLES & FLOWERS.

Buried with Military Honors.nas been reported officially at St
NESS. MAY 14. 1908.

RESOURCES.
Daily increasing till the back is

25c
30 and 40c

25c
15c

Tomatoes, per doz.
Grape Fruit, 3 for
Strawberries. 2 mmrtc

bicycle gave way and he was hurled isew yorit, June 3. SnrGant John j
Deat them they will have to hus-
tle.

J. L. Nelson was Chairman
and Mark Squires secretary.

1 nomas, D. W. L, and two suspectedthrough the air landing on his head nr.i - ia.mc xriu wea.K. Our business, both in Garden
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cases are being watched. $43,141.79
1.725.21

on a street car rail. He was remov- - s.sru'ru. low:
o-wdi- te quiekiy f,. Celery, 3 bunches for

CantalouDes. 3 for 25c
25c

ana arm seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a resulted to a hospital and has not regain

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts secured -
Banking house, furniture and fixtures
Due from banks and bankers
Gold coin
Silver coin, including-al- l minor coin cur

10 and 15ced consciousness.
oionei Fleming Grieve, who held

the position of doorkeeper of the
Georgia senate for several years, Is

1.139.64
19,670.07
1.250.00

the onlx.enlisted man m Hie United
States army ever admitted to mem-
bership In the Loyal Le?ion. .was hur- -

Diabetes and finally Bright'
disease. 25c

25cTHE EVENT OF THE SEASON!

uue io me tact that
i

Quality is always our

first consideration.
aead at Milledgeville, Ga.Girls Sentenced to Death. This is the downward course of 40c

10, 15 and 20c
ied Monday with military honors. A
detachment of soldiers from Fort Tot- -

Peaches, per dozen
Pineapples, 3 for
Limes, 3 doz. for
Cucumbers, per doz.
Apples, per doz.
Oranges, per doz.
Lemons, per doz.
Cabbage, per lb.
Bananas, per doz.

Four men robbed the State Bank of Kianey ins.
Don't take this mnreo ti 60c.

rency 1.C04.63
National bank notes and other U. S. notes 2,525.00

Total 72,056.34

(
LIABILITIES.

Cuba, at Cuba, Kans., and escaped
with between $6,000 and $8,000 after

Warsaw, June 3. Three girls and
eleven men were sentenced to death
by courtmartial here for attacking a
post car at Hokolow, on the Vistu

20c
2clow the advice of a Morganton

ton acted as an escort.- - Sergeant Ni-
MH was horn In Ireland and when a
boy ran away from home and came to
this country. He won a certifier

a fight with citizens. No one wa3

King & Tucker' Big City R. R. Shows
Will Exhibit at Morganton Friday,
Jane 12,

And give two performances af-
ternoon and nierht. This- -

ciuzen. iv, 15 and 20cla railroad in January. A bomb thrown snot, however, in the melee Capital stock $16,000.00
Undivided profits, lees expense? tnd taxes CANDIESat me car Kinea two and wounded With but two dissenting votes the

J. P. May, living on the FaiigroundSt , Morganton, N. C , says. "Aboutthree years ago I began to suffer from
of honor for conspicuous bravprv in

We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed

Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and

Other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
Is the best and most practical ofseed

Catalogues. An anil r-
ecognized anthorlty on all Garde;

and Farm crops. Cataloprne mtim

Pa,a 2.004.70ten soldiers and railroad employees,' resolution from the finance committee Bills payable Chocolates, per lb.
Coconut,action ana also a medal of lonor.and after the car was? wrprt.-ei-i n I callina: for a bond issno f a ;n;

20, 30 and 40c
10 and 15c
10 and 15c

2,500.00
8,394.13

43.157.51

Time Certificates of deposit
Deposits subject to check reanut.safes were looted byand a half dollars was adopted

the city council of Atlanta, Ga.

-.- cicudininrougnthe small of mback, which were frequently followedby headaches and dizzy spells Inoticed that my kidneys were disorder-ed, the secretions being unnatural in

Salted Peanuts
Sugared Peanuts 20c

Mobile and Tampa Service.
Mobile, Ala., June 3-- The annonnr.. Total f 72.056.34

State op North Carolina,ine monthly statement of the gov 15c
25cment that effective with dn, !i

Rev. Dr. Cook d.

n w' ....

comes highly spoken of by press
and public as being high-clas- s,

moral and refined, as well as aneducational exhibition. Thevhave some of the best lady andgentlemen performers, and thebest trained dogs, ponies,monkeys, coats a- -a -.t.J

iieo on request . nt ior 11

T ur lunnn a cnueCOUNTY OF BUKRE, T "
I. W. E. Walton. Pjisihui- - of -- k jIng from Mohiio .Tn o appearance, and IDammore, mh., June 3. Rev. Or. felt tired- - and

Taffy, all kinds, 3 lbs ' for
Alacumar,
Dry Figs,
Dates, 2 lbs.

ernment receipts and expenditures
shows a deficit for the month of May, lie nvuu a dun?)20c

20cs;,mrtl, ..V. iViaiiory languid all the me. I rama n U bank, do solemnly swear that the above statementxv. j. cook, of . lennessee, has .been "o.y uumpany win inaugurate a conclusion that mv , . w w me wbl ui my Knowledge and belief. SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Ta -35c19US, of 511,958.991, as against a sureditor of all the book publi service . . w- - WALTON, Cashier:subscribed ani mvnm tr. v,f.. . .u iiiivuiie una 1 amnn aiiu orocurpn 1 -, nplus for May, 1907, of $8,575,212.cations or tne .Methodist. Fmtmn,! J.m ,o7o " i"'"iiuj iu,, iuo. s. jvi. SljOAN.j omie cue wunarawal of " .u& .core 1 used them ao- o - w; nail i .v.-.ij- uils,that do everything but talk anA I churcl1- - This action was taken at a no "-t- n international coneresa nt the iMallory line serving tn r cording to directions, and rr,, ni.!- , 25cv,uliuu pincers and Maniifnntnrii e given me

BOXED CANDY.
Half pounds
Pounds
One and one-ha- lf pounds
Two pounds'

NotaryTublic
( B. S. GA1THER,:

Correct Attest: - C. A. SPENCER,- (ISAAC M. TAYLOR.
Directors.

50copened in Paris. The attendant nf wm,M r, fc im". tomPany time. Doan's Kidney Pills
a host of funny clowns. Don't meetinS of the general book commit-mi- ss

the grand free outside ex-- te' which is made up of representa-hlbition- s

on the show crounrlc at tives of 311 the general conference dis--
iic uavK vv rui rn ttti ire i itfiA r i t . "

75"a Deiviue "c.v.n. aim lfifteen countries.delegates was large, to that port, to and from whi, them." ylCASea 10 "commend $1 00including India and Japan, being rep1:30 p. m. trlcts of tne denomination. built up a good business, unless it hnri Fnr oal L n . First Classresented. in view a new ma Ly, " "7 . u dU ueaiers. fnceI Tnnr,. T T . ,1 . - . . oU cents. Fnstor.M; 1kn n Annoucement- -

I hereby announce that t r,--
n v .. roLLt-r, ot iiempms. aTo Camp at Chickamauga. brlgnter prospects for the futurenewsdealer on the 'Frisco Memphis mentsFarm HePATRICK HENRY. aiuue. Aia., June 3. A Jackson,

Yours truly,

JAMES G. TRAKAS,
Union Street.

SALE. MY HOUSELOT AT CONNET.T.V spptm ANrP

rsirmmgnam accommodation train. r,a
candidate before the next Democratic

Snti0n or the nomination
of Rnrk

Buffalo-- , New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name-D- n'o

Sentenced to Hang July 17.
Clarksburg, W. Va.. Juno Spv0vbeen arrested on two-charg- es of vio

special says taat congress hav-
ing appropriated railroad fares, It hasteen determined by Adjutant General

A Saint In Religious Matters, but Dif
ferent In Politic. lating the prohibition law He is the support of my friends umJohnson, a negTo who MIIp.i n marcharged with sellinsr Hm:.-i- r and take no other.The Virginia Magazine of History rIdse that the 'Mississippi troops of u UU 1 ried woman because she refused to CRAWLEY.May 23, 1908.train.T. . , . .

at reasonable prices.

You save Labor, Time

and Money when you

buy I m p I e m e n t s that

wear well and work welt

The kind that we sell

and Biography has a number of let i W. HILL, NEBO, N. C.": "ioiiar guara or the state will go eiope with him, has been sentenced to
be hanged July 17. This is the firstiuuj encampment at Chickamauga, Ua.
capital sentence in this county sincethe state was formedCapitol Conspiracy Case

Tr. ji . We issue one of the best and
xmriBBurg. vs.,, June 3. Judge complete of Farm Implement i

alogues. It gives prices, descryVidaSia Hotel BurnerfvuuKie m tne Dauphin county courthas refused to take the capital ccn- -
Vldalia, Ga., June 3. The-- Rimn

SOUTHERN BASEBALL GAMES.
Monday's Results.
Southern League.

Mobile 4, Atlanta 2.
Montgomery 6, N&w Orleans 3.
Birmlcgham 2, Little Rock 1.
Nashville 3, Memphis 1.

South Atlantic
August 0.. Charleston 1.
Alacon 3, Cclurnbus 0,

tiong and much interesting
mation. Mailed free upon requesttel was destroyed by fire hpr tj r

"p.raey case from the jury All five
"igS3, the owner, loses $7 snn .vaeicuu&Lts vviil, thtreiorb, stand trial.

iu rf,uion was a keen disappomc- -
no insurance. J. r. Allison is themanager. His loss of is nsrf.to iLa aetensa

Write for it.

The Implement Co,

1302 East Main St.

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

ters by Roger Atkinson, a Virginia
planter, who came from Cumberland,
England, about 1750 and settled near
Petersburg. To his brother-in-la-

Samuel Pleasant of Philadelp'Jfc he
writes in October. 1774. concerning Vi-rginias recently appointed seveu dele-gates to the first Philadelphia congress
The spirit of the man is shrewd, butcfcTicuJy not reverential:

"Ye Sd gentleman. Col o Washington,was bred a soldier a WarrUi- - dis-
tinguished himself In early life before
& at ye Death of ye uufcrtuuate butxiurepid Eraddock. He is a modestman, but sensible & speaks little-- in
action cool, like a Bishop at his prayer

"The 4th a real half Quaker. PatrickHenry, your Brother's man-mode- rate

& mild & la religious matter a Saintbut ye very Devil in Politicks- -a son
Or Tkiin.li.1. r r-- ..

iy coreiai by Insuranrs,c.annan a, Jacksonville 2. attonsprin- - or eirlv .1 ,. . 'gh School,'nri,v-,V.'.,-: tail It BUCKLEN'S SALVE
Why She Couldn't.

"Oh. I couldn't love him"-"Wh- y

not?"
ARNICA

WINS.
We are headquarters for

V. Crimp and other Roofin

Fencing. Barb Wire, 9oM
Nattino AtC.

winter habits. The r ry'aV"-a- tfault. Tired, wcrn-o-
"He wears a wig. The rerv in t Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1. Coch

ran, Ga., writes: "I had aThen the dear creature removed two Write for Drices on any supply I
spirit come on the instep of my foot and could MOJG ANTON, N.C."IclCi". aJ without ior ambition,' a fev- - rlr -

Shnnn's ol iuu., fcoure puns, a coronet, hrnirt Farm Implements you requ
Dr. pompadour, a switch and sat down to

nna nothing- - that would heal it until Iapplied Buckien's Arnica Salve. Lessand qulcwy chnn cf a novel. st Louis Republic.
SVZ P.f Th, Restorative widu nair or a a cent bc-- won the dayfor me by affecting- - a perfect cure.'Sold u ider guarantee at W. A. Les-lie's drug store.
health Tnl""-- fc:ck to full Like a Doc.
enmh iiri.i....l- - lt 11 do "Your husband says he wr.t-- m,

uau-crL-- tne fatiloticFarmer will esplaiu th!s--l know it isabove your '.thumbs. He will shakep senate & So:r.e years ago had likehave talked Treason la ye House,in these timse o

'rlnr, "thp rerrirt, i- - . - J x lcio.1 wue woman.t."f"f ": 'e-cu- in? "tired
;fZ--" ... everywhere are ad- - i ' .cicuion;. lis ra J! j -- " - cjr useim man ;uu;- - lle comes in with muddyteet makes himself eomfnrtnhinotabe American, very stern & f"e"lt- - It gfves '

in his Jl tocountry's cause av , the snoonf,,! fi- -o o.i . . . . 7 :. c lue stops t$e cong U aiii locals lungs...c uuu UI13 IO DP teil "TTaehTr,iv..,- - i man snv
Star. .....usiuutime such a fool that 1 verily" biWe Proa MnrserVfll I U I

him C.a t a lop-u- e anaM I IIu hen used as a clonku ues a second Shim mil i . . Pamnhlpt. on H0wK.J. i.. . ... .u. iuai uf

1.

2.
3.

' X'erVe r co"ittional
ZT v

It l iarpCnS a faln"ff aPPH'e.
and kidneys, and brings new lifestrength and ambition. Test it a fewdays and be convinced. E rte jr

a ruin--t.i I I Jrmisnt on most neiinia. c r

r

Fall term opens Aug. 1 0, 1 908.
Tuition per month $2.50 to $350
For catalogue write R. L. Patton.

NOTICE.
- Alex. Smith enters and locates 10 acres of land
in Upper Fork township. Burke county on thewaters of Upper South Fork tiver, adjoining thelands of Lee Chaiman. Waiker rrl

vat.A An Orchard" rnaiieutilobe-Demoor- at MIX promptly on apph'cati,0..
1

u Uue nanaung of soine of our Coort- -

Soath-Sco- tch English or Welsh (vePoor Irish hae enough of It in theirown country) cur Patrick Wd cert-i'n-l-
be very uncivil-- he U no Maoaront- -

TToltkn v.,;i-- qvii the W1"i mmSinning a hickory. Alex. Smith's north-eas- t con.- - E- - 1 .nub j jl' "i J
erowoff DromDtlv and ptoia

are the kind we ship. --At,
True stock, free of disease, no

ers, and runs ea3t with the Eass Warlick heir-- 'land and various couiieg and d.r.tances so as to in-clude vacant land. crown gall, aphis and other fTaal
cleaa and thrifty with good w

of root knot. etc. vm.$

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Fhs Kind You Havs Always Bought
Boars the s7$

i.n'ered l!8h May. 1908.
Any person or bersons claiminr the

Laro-- stock of Add e. Peacn,'

Tying LerUvHi.runderi.er
Shet,elherrav,nrMs in;

'
Then to t ,e store she went ,

Halli3t, sR.!;!,v .iountu!i Te:
V,r. A. Leli.j.

or any part thereof will file their protest against
!?;Uuf!nce of a warrant for the same in thefcntry Taker s offic, and if said protest ia not filedwithm thirty dsra fn..n tKi. af , v,- !- .

irees, Koses, etc iromptlf-WriteCures Qo!d38 Prevents Pncufr.cin! cked. Safe delirr;
shall xssue a warrant for the same as the law di . !

recta. . i . VAN LINOLET NURSEKr CO.

EUbUibd 1868. jThis 23th day cf Msy, 1908.
J. w AY. Ectry Taker.


